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Thank you !!!
As a committee and a school we would like
to say a massive Thank You to
Carol Gibbins who has been the Chair
person of Friends of Valley for the last 20
years. She has decided to step down as
Donations
chair but will of course still be a big part of Over the last few months we have
had so many generous donations
our committee.
from parents & families as well as
Carol has lead the way to us raising a lot of outside businesses!

money for the children and the school over
the years and we wouldn't have been able
to do it without all the time and enthusiasm
she has put in.
She is handing over to Hannah McGurdy &
Sally Preston as joint Chair who will
obviously be dipping into Carols wealth of
knowledge and experience!
Quiz night
We are really pleased to announce that we
are hoping to be doing our Quiz night in the
new year!
We are hoping to re locate to Gatley Golf
Club so we can facilitate more teams.

Since August 2019 we have been
donated £220.00 as well as
donations for school and for our
raffle.
Thank you to everyone that has
made a donation to Friends of Valley!

The Christmas Raffle has been great
as always and we have raised a
fantastic £367.00. thank you all very
much!

All of which will go towards the
children's Christmas presents from
We always have such a great evening with Santa, horse riding and many more
lots of fun and laughs and we hope you can great activities.

make it.
So get your teams together and come
along, bring along family and friends the
more the merrier!!
Further details will come in the new term.

Ongoing fundraising!
Don’t forget to save your pennies and
fill up your Smarties packets & we will
swap them for a full pack of Smarties
for you!

Match funding
As we move forward with our fundraising into 2020 we
are looking for anyone who works or owns a company
that would like to match fund any of our events. It
could be a raffle or whole event. If you would like more
information please get in touch.

Don’t forget to shop
through the
Easyfunding website Pre - Loved
linking Friends of Val- Uniform
ley to your basket for us to get a doWe have had a good
nation from your shopping
response to our pre loved
amount.
uniform sales, thank you
to everyone that has
bought from us so far!

Www.Valley.stockport.sch.uk

For anyone that is not
aware we have a variety
of pre-loved Valley school
uniform for sale.

Hannah.mcgurd@valley.stockport.sch.uk

Jumpers / Cardigans £4 &
T-Shirts £3. All money
goes to Friends of Valley!!

You can find information on Friends of
Valley

How much have you helped us
Raised since September??

Valley Parents Support Group


Smarties / Penny collections - £15.00

Easy funding - £30.00

Pre Loved Uniform—£45.00

We wish all the children, their families & staff a
fantastic Christmas & New Year and look
forward to seeing you all again in 2020.
We look forward to welcoming everyone at our
future events in 2020.

